
 

Pentecost Sunday 

  
Pastor: Father Larry Morrison    
fr.larry@ourladyoftahoe.org 
  
Office Manager: Susan Marschner   
susan@ourladyoftahoe.org  

 

Saturday: 5pm | Sunday: 8am & 11:30am  

Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday: 11:30am 

Confession: Wednesday at 11am or by appointment  
Baptisms and Marriages: Contact the parish during  

business hours,  M-F, 9am - 3pm  

or visit our website: www.ourladyoftahoe.org 
1 Elk Point Rd. |  PO Box 115  | Zephyr Cove, NV 

89448 

Phone: 775-588-2080  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/

ourladyoftahoe  

 

“‘For as the sun cannot be divided into 
light, heat, and colour, the whole of 
God and the whole of man cannot be 
separated under the white mantle of 
the host; for even if the host should be 
divided into a million particles (if it 
were possible) in each particle should I 
be present, whole God and whole Man. 
When you break a mirror the 
reflection to be seen in it is not 
broken; similarly, when the host is 
divided God and man are not divided, 
but remain in each particle.’”  

St. Catherine of Siena  
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We are now at 81% 
of our pledges for 
CSA! Thank you to 
everyone who has 
donated so far. If 
you haven’t yet, 
will you 
prayerfully 
consider doing so? 

Susan will be out of the office on Fridays 
through June 30th.   

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,  
 
The second collection for Catholic Communications 
focuses on the ways the Church can make the Gospel 
message available to people everywhere. Whether it is 
through websites, social networks, television, radio, or 
printed materials and resources, the Catholic 
Communication Campaign Collection helps the Good 
News get around. Established in 1979 by the United 
States Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB), the 
Catholic Communication Campaign collection aims to 
respond to the national and local communications 
needs of the Church. Half of the proceeds from this 
collection stay in the Diocese of Reno for our own 
media evangelization efforts. Other portions of the 
CCC’s national funds are set aside for grants to aid 
Catholic communication efforts in developing nations 
as well as investing in digital Church histories and 
media training. I ask you to prayerfully consider 
supporting this campaign. Your gift means that people 
in our diocese, our country and our world will better 
know the love of God and the truth, beauty, and 
goodness found in His Church.  
With every best wish and an assurance of prayers, I 
remain,  
  
Yours in Christ,  
  
Most Reverend Daniel H. Mueggenborg  
Bishop of Reno  

2023 OLT Garden Guardians  Fundraiser 
 
OLT  Garden Guardians is initiating a 2023 fundraiser for the 
purpose of buying plants for additional church/rectory 
landscaping. We have  9 wine barrel planters that can be 
“adopted” for the 2023 season. The donation will be $200 
per barrel. If you adopt a barrel, you will purchase  the plants 
you would like to be featured  in the barrel. You are welcome 
to plant them yourself or request that the Garden Guardians 
do it for you. Each barrel will have a sign identifying the 
sponsor for 2023. The OLT Garden Guardians will lovingly 
take care of each barrel to ensure its care and watering for 
the 2023 growing season. This will provide a beautiful 
showcase for flowers/plants as we enter the Church. At the 
end of the season, the OLT Garden Guardians will make sure 
the plants are overwintered appropriately and placed in the 
Church gardens for the 2024 season. Through this process, 
we will rebuild our beautiful gardens that will draw many for 
prayerful contemplation. Please call Janine Nyre at 775-339-
1961 or Susan Marschner in the parish office if you are 
interested in this donation. Also, if you are interested in 
volunteering with the OLT Garden Guardians, please join  our 
2023 kickoff. We will meet on 6/19 from 4-5pm for a wine/
hors d’oeuvres reception and planning meeting in the parish 
hall. During this meeting, we will discuss volunteer 
opportunities and priorities for garden/grounds 
improvement. Please let me know if you are interested in 
attending so that I can solidify a headcount!  
Janine Nyre  

Born in Portugal more than 800 years ago, St. Anthony of 
Padua is most commonly known to Catholics as the finder of 
lost things, with prayers invoking the Portuguese saint often 
about finding one’s keys or phone. But St. Anthony — who is 
the second quickest canonized saint in history — is also one of 
the most influential saints in the Church, recognized across the 
world for his miracles and preaching. But who is St. Anthony? 
Here are three awesome facts about one of the most popular 
saints in the Catholic Church. 1). He’s known as the Hammer of 
Heretics - Known as one of the Doctors of the Church — or 
saints who made particularly important contributions to 
church teaching — St. Anthony spent years learning theology 
and Latin and was especially known for his eloquent preaching 
of the Gospel. Because of his extensive knowledge of the Bible, 
St. Anthony taught and preached across his native Portugal and 
later his new home of Italy, where he died. It was his ability to 
preach and his knowledge of Scripture that made St. Anthony 
particularly effective in speaking with non-Christians. 2). He’s 
known as the Professor of Miracles - Beyond his education and 
preaching skills, St. Anthony is known as one of the great 
miracle-workers, healing the sick and raising the dead, but one 
of his most famous miracles involves a group of fish. In the 
town of Rimini, Italy, after the townspeople refused to listen to 
him and even mocked him, St. Anthony turned to the ocean and 
started preaching. Soon enough, a large school of fish rose up 
from the water and appeared to listen intently, only leaving 
after St. Anthony finished his sermon! Even after his death, 
miracles continue to be attributed to this rather humble 
Franciscan priest. 3). He’s the Patron Saint of…well, a lot -  
While St. Anthony is most famous for being the patron saint of 
lost things, he’s also the patron saint of amputees, animals, 
Brazil, elderly people, horses, oppressed people, poor people, 
pregnant women, shipwrecks, and many, many more. As one of 
the most popular Catholic saints, St. Anthony is well-known 
and well-loved. 



Mass Intentions 
 
Saturday 10 5pm  † Mike and Florence DePasquale  The DePasquale Family 
Sunday 11 8am   Intentions of OLT Parishioners  Pro Populo 
Sunday 11 11:30am For the End of Abortion   Save the Holy Innocents  
Wednesday 14 11:30am † Suzi VanCamp    The VanCamp Family 
Thursday 15 11:30am Healing for Lyn Papke   David and Stephanie Scott  
Friday  16 11:30am Healing for Yana Morgan   David and Stephanie Scott 

As disciples of Jesus Christ, and in the name of Mary, Our Lady of Tahoe Catholic community welcomes and 
embraces all those who come to us. With guidance of the Holy Spirit, through worship, the sacraments, and 
loving service, we provide for one another’s spiritual and material needs. In being so nourished, we reach 
out in faith to serve the larger community.  

The Lord’s Prayer #1 –The Lord’s Prayer and the 
Eucharist 

“One day Jesus was praying in a certain place. When he 
finished, one of his disciples said to him, ‘Lord, teach 

us to pray, just as John taught his disciples.’” Luke 11:1 
NIV 

For nearly the past 2000 years, the Lord’s Prayer, 
commonly called the ‘Our Father,’ has been prayed 
immediately after the Eucharistic Prayer. In fact, one 
can argue that the preeminent place for the Lord’s 
Prayer to be offered is in the context of the Mass, 
because it is in the Mass that we are brought into the 
life of Christ through the Eucharist. The prayer Jesus 
taught us is properly said in His presence because He 
is the one who can truly call God ‘Father.’ And so we 
pray the prayer of Christ in, with, and through our 
union with Jesus in the Eucharist. What does it mean 
to you to pray to the Father through Jesus? 

Last weekend’s collection was $3,893.00. Our 
heartfelt gratitude goes out to everybody for 
your cheerful giving and steadfast support of Our 
Lady of Tahoe! 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Ongoing child sexual abuse prevention training 
Article 12 of the United States Catholic Conference of 
Bishops Charter for the Protection of Children and Young 
People calls for all dioceses to maintain “safe environment 
programs.” Through the VIRTUS® program Protecting 
God’s Children, the Diocese continues to fulfill this 
commitment. Since 2003, the Diocese of Reno has trained 
10,120 adults to proactively protect children and young 
people from child sexual abuse, and has empowered 
children and young people to protect themselves from child 
sexual abuse. For more information, visit 
https://www.highdesertcatholic.org/safeenvironment/ 
 
 

Safe Environment Office Contact Information 
safeenvironment@catholicreno.org  (English and Spanish) 

775-326-9445 English 
775-326-9420 Spanish 

Report Abuse Victim’s Assistant Coordinator 844-669-8911 

June is traditionally the Month of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. We 
pray for all fathers who are suffering the pain of Post-Abortion 
Syndrome because they have participated in an abortion or have 
lost a child, as the result of an abortion against their will. May they 
receive the grace from the Sacred Heart of Jesus to reach out for 
healing. Please find out more about us at https://
www.highdesertcatholic.org/. Click on Our Works, scroll down, 
click on Project Rachel. Contact our confidential, non-judgmental 
help line 775-324-4325 or email KarenM@Catholicreno.org to 
take advantage of valuable resources. 
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Plan a Gift that Works for You 
 

Charitable Bequest: Leave a portion of 

your estate such as cash or stock to Our Lady 
of Tahoe in your will.  
 

Appreciated Securities: Donating stock 

is a simple, smart way to give. Email us at  
susan@ourladyoftahoe.org for account  
transfer information. 
 

IRA QCD: If you are 70 1/2 or older, ask 

your professional advisor if giving directly 
from your IRA is a tax-wise way for you to 
give.  
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